
WASHINGTON CITY.
TflUKSDAY, DK( KAlHEIt 23, IHb9.

Uuamear* Notice.

Ah tb« buuiufMS of the Union iMiuhlwhuicui, in view ol lb© propoaotl
0 muge in iU toruiff, will b« cou<iut't<-tl atric.tiy «'i» * cuali b»*m, ull
nifoiltnes lur tin* cuUeclkM) of tfubnonpth'U.'i for Ui« l uum are illacou
tiuuoii No puyno'UtM Hhoohi b« made lo Ajfcut* Aller lh»n «lato, ex
uptloUr. W lipncciinbjr., who u aulhoruaU to umko oolh a»ou*
in Delaware, UaryhitbJ, am) Virginia.

\V AHHI\«iT«X March 2A, l -IfThehmgoiiii; u»>th« i* not intomln! to In. Inde any ayent. or ollcc.
(lit i that wo now mnj»loy or have heretofore ituployed In thi* tty, hut
rtuiftooniy who have perfortuhti nucb service iti other part* «»t (he
country. AjiUU.tf

the monroe doctk1ne and tlie opposition
musks.

The Now Yolk Evening Post, discussing (he
"Monroe Doctrine," quotes Mr. linchannn us say ing,
more than thirty years sgo, that "the people of tlio
United States sliould ho left free to act, in any crisis,
in such a manner as their feelings of friendship
towards the South American States and as their own
honor and policy may at the time dictate." That
is precisely Mr. Buchanan's position at the present
moment, if wo understand him. There is nothing in
1 t.*ii Pilsh'h letter ti> Mr. Dodirn :.t ;i!I to conflict with

it. Avowing a principle is one tiling; acting in quite
another thing. Principles are supposed to guide us

in conducting of political affairs; acts give effectto principles. There can ho no dispute in regardto Mr. Mouroe'rt intentions in proclaiming his
doctrine. U was his purpose to announce a prin
ciple which should govern the United Btates in referenceto Kuropcuu colonization on this side of the
water. Nobody is weak enough to maintain that a

simple lixecutivo declaration is legally binding upon
Congress and the country. Nobody that we know
of has bo contended. If Mr. .Monroe was right, and
tho American people think so now, his declarationis supported- that in all. It is not the law
of the land, but it is endorsed nevertheless by
public opinion, and, in the language of Mr. Buchanan,
' in any crisis" the people of tho United Status will
"act" accordingly. There is no ambiguity, 110 mystification,no question, indeed, about all this matter.

Nothing is clearer, for instance, than that an Auieri
can statesman is perfectly safe in declaring that this
continent should not he subject to European colonization.Should Congress make the same declaration.
should the government of tho Union be fully committedto it iu its broadest sense.tho'''question of
its maintenance would still ho in abeyance. The
latter is what Mr. Buchanan referred to in 182G ; the
former is what Mr. Monroe undertook to proeluim
three years before, and what General Cass repeated.
wit!) certain moililicationa, in Ins letter to Air.

Dodge.
The Evening Post confound.-! the declaration of a

principle with a declaration of war. The Post dare
not advocate the right and justice of European colonizationon this continent. It dare not assail the positionof Mr. Hnchanan on this subject. It duro not

justify France or England in any proposition involvingon tho part of either of those powers a

protectorate over Mexico or any of tho Central
American States. It may assail the administration
lor expressing hostility to any foreign intervention
in Mexico as out of time and unauthorized, but it
dare not ;tssail the principle proclaimed thereby.
There is not a respectable journal in America

which would uphold France or England in colonizingor subjugating tho republic of Mexico. There
is no public opinion which would support such a

scheme. Everybody would be against it. Everybody
would regard it as the beginning of a system of political

propagandise! intended to circumvent and subduetho free people of tho United States. Wo could 1

jiot submit to it. Fifty years added to our existence
as nation under present laws of increase and of "

progress, would not make it safe. What our people ,

would do, then, in the event referred to, is obvious in- |

deed.they would resist.they would make war.

they would protect themselves. Well, what else
than this did Gen. Cass proclaim in his letter to Mr. \

Dodge? Was it wrong thus to spoalUY Was it out

of time? It was wrong and out of place, if tho determinationreferred to by tho Secretary of State 1

was at all equivocal or doubtful. Hut our reading of

public opinion does not permit us to question the ^

judgment and patriotism of tho American people
in thiH respect. They are opposed to all inter- 1

volition of the European powers to control
the political institutions of this continent. When
they are ready to see France organize a despotic
government in Mexico, tliey will be ready to

defend their own territory from hostile invasion.
As powerful as we aro as a nation, we could not J
subsist live years in the heart of Europe. Our great
strength is in our geographical position ; and, after <i

all, it is to preserve this advantage that we are op- <1

posed to tho creation of antagonistic systems on '

our borders representing European dynasties. We

will, in other words, not cousont to buildup, or permit
to bo built up, institutions which may serve an ,,

ix cover for tlio operations of ambitious men on the t

other side of the water. Time will relievo us, we 0

are aware, of all embarrassment from this source; v

but long before wo shall reach the full stature of ina-
*

turity, long before our institutions shall bo so for-
tilied as to bo unassailable and impregnable, wo may .

have our powers tested, and our ability put to the so- i

vere ordeal of war. The political systems the '

Eastand the West are perfect anlsgonisms. If tlicre *

is any point of conflict between them, it is only rcas otmldeto be propared for it. In our judgment, the

safety of both, at least tlio welfare of both, is to be
found only in the strictest non-intervention with each
other's affairs. The republican element in Europe !
is already powerful, and wo may rely upon it to hold ,
in check the governments. It is our safety. In in- j
stitutions and sentiment tlio American people are a <

unit. There, again, is our power. Hut introduce >

monarchical or absolutistic rule on this continent; '

divide us UUx> two parts; take away our googiaplti-
cal defences ; interdict the free intercourse of our

people; send tlieui to war instead of to school; teach ,

them to strike instead of to write, and anybody will n

guaranty our declino for a very trifling pey-ccntage.
We have a small population who think of the great v

governmenta of Europe as delightful holiday ar-
(

rangemente.some grand theatrical representations j

very superior to tho operations of tliis plain repub (l

lie of ours.

The mutual report of the United .States'mint states (he i
total gold coinage of the United States, inclndiug bars, li
ifor ttsa tiscal year ending June 18.1H, to liave amount ]
«»<1 (to 52,SHSi,n(>U 2'J. Tho silver coinage for the same 1

|H ii<»<l amounted to $S,2:»5,?»7 77 Tito number ot i

cent* coined wiui 23,4011,000. 'I'ho director recotnmenda t
that the allver coin of tin- United Stahe }» made le^al 1

tender to the amount of liffy or one hundred dollara in I

one lot A« it i« at |.r> cut, the hanka object to rec<<tvii>K n

theui in amount* over live dollar* at a time ,

L

CUE LAW AN1) THE KL.YVE TKADKK8.
As u Micro question of philanthropy to the negro,

tlm persons who have recently brought u caigo of
Africans from the coast of (luiiica and lauded tlieui
in (ieorgiu, may Lave done a beneficial work. But,
aside from tbat isolated feature of the transaction, wc
cannot perceive a single circumstance to relievo the
moral turpitude of tlio crime. The law of the countrybus been deliberately violated, and an act of
piracy committed as sordid and as wanton as ever

disgraced the times of the buccaneers. Why have
gibbering negroes, little more elevated in intelligencethan ho many monkeys, been brought from
their native and congenial wilds to be thrust upon
our soil ? Simply for their money uiltu. It is not [iretendedthat any advantage can enure to this continent,its people or its institutions, except tlio mere

pecuniary advantage that may result from a larger
supply of labor. It cannot be denied that any but
moral injury to society can come of these importations.The laws of the country have been broken,
the public sentiment of the whole country offended,
piracy committed, and guilt deliberately incurred,
solely for sordid gain. For the benefit of tlio pocket
the sanctity of the iaw lias been invaded. Entrenched
securely behind the law, the South lias successfully
defended her constitutional lights against the assaultsof her enemies for u quarter of a century ; but
now Homo of Iter own people uro willing to turn
upon and batter down that hitherto sacred and impregnablerampart. Heretofore the pride of the
South has been that her cause was the causo of the
constitution and the laws; but now some of her own

people endeavor wantonly to abrogate and set aside
those instruments. At last, among her own citizens,
there is it division of counsels between the u'ile and
the honest unt ; there are those willing to seek otdy
what is expedient and profitable at the expense of
what is lawful and what is honest, lias the South
turned Jew? Is gain, is tho almighty dollar, to be
henceforth tho god of the Cavalier?

It seems to us that one of tho most important
t|Uet)tioii8 ever presented for Iho decision of tho
southern people is now before tlicm, in the case of
thu piratical persons who have just succeeded ju
landing a cargo of miserable Africans on her coast,
and sold tliem for money in violation of the law. It
is a question whether the public sentiment of the
South will permit the laws and constitution of the
country to bo violated with impunity. It iH a questionwhether a local prejudice or fanaticism will be
allowed, as it lias done so often in lloston and Cincinnati,to override the law and the courts ofjustice.
It is a question whether, for sordid gain or any sort
of pecuniary advantage, the South will consent to i

permit the Constitution, her palladium, to bo train-
plod under loot. What aro a few frightened, frail,
and chattering Africans to the value of law upheld
in its integrity, and reverenced, respected, and
obeyed by a patriotic people?

OFFICIA L.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT,
Hi/ ami ifilh the advice ami constat of the Senate.

orncEHS or ras ochtoms.

Collector).
James K. Gibblc, district of Beaufort, North Carolina

reappointed.
James T. Miller, district of Wilmington, Nortii Carolina; reappointed.
Horace Moody, district of Oswegatchie, New York; re- j

ippointed. t

Francis W. Latham, district of Brazos do Santiago,
Pesos, vice K. 1,. Haralson, deceased.
George W. Clason, district of Mihvaukie, Wisconsin,

rice Merit/. SehoefHer, removed. i

Isaac 8. Jennings, district of Little Egg Harbor, New '

tersey, vice Stephen Willits, removed. «

Samuel J. Jones, of Kansas, district of l'iiso del Norte,
>fcw Mexico, vice Caleb Sherman, whose commission exjired.

(I

A'aval ()ffictr. t

Jolm Laurens, district of Charleston, South Carolina,
icc Henry M. Howard, deceased.

Surveyors. ^
David S. Haddock, New London, Connecticut; reap- 'I

minted.
William Stotls, Keokilk, Iowa; reappointed.
Levi L. Lightncr, Cairo, Illinois, vice John 8. Hacker, '

vhose commission expired.
lliram R. Nixon, Wilmington, North Carolina, vice i

iVilliam 1!. Flanner, resigned. 1

TELEURAPIW MEWS MONOPOL1F

(From tlio Boston Daily Courier, Dot;. 18 ]
Some idea of the benefits derived by the public from ''

olographic monopoly may lie gained by considering tlio
ullowiug careful and energetic administration of the sys- J
cm. (>u Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday <

lights no despatch was received here until uftor ton, and
a some of tlu-se occasions alter 12 o'clock. On Thurslaynight the Central American news was withheld from ,

he New England press. r
On Friday night, at a late hour, came an abusive at- S

ack on rival telegraph lines oh if such a matter, which
llglll LO DC* HL'LllC 1 l)> U1LWU IIIU'-S lllJIUN^ I lit Yl'H, WIIM

>tio upon which the public should hour an ex fmrle state- ^
neut, nnd for whicii the press should piiy. And at one

'clock Saturday morning we were favored by telegi apli v

vitli the message of Governor (list, of South Carolina, (

.heady in our possession in liewsjuipcrs which reached '

is l»y 7 o'clock the preceding evening. There liuiy bo '

rere, after all, some stringent necessity for competition in j
business of such vital consequence, and the American tl

mblio, which is deeply interested, may yet wake up, and H
iy the concentrated force of opinion set a system right
vhich itocomes immensely beneficial or enormously mis- ^

hicvous, according to the hands to which it is Intrusted. J,
DISCONTINUANCE OF LAND DISTRICTS. ',

i
It will he seen from a notice (No. 627) in this morn- K

ng's paper that the Secretary of the Interior lias found
t necessary, in compliance with law, to order the discon- i!
inuance of the "Platte" and "Chariton" land districts
a tire State of Missouri. This notice suspends ull entries
>f land in those districts immediately, except In consum- o

aiding exiehny,pre-emption claims, for which purpose the r

'dices at I'iiU.tburg and Milan will Is- kept open until the
list day of Marclr next, and also for the purpose of dolivringpatents for lands in those districts to the patentees .

vlro may is; entitled to them. After the 31st of March
urxt lire archives of lire discontinued districts, with tiro o

uidelivcrcd patents, An., will he transipittcd to Uooitc 11

tile, at which oflice the lauds r>f the discontinued restricts
rill br mode suliject to entry. K

Tfc°land ollicers at I'lattsburg and Milan lrave been di- t
ccted liy telegraph to suspend entries, and full general b
nstructions on this subject will at once be sent to the
'Mirer* 01 ail mo uisincis anovc menuoneu.

_______________
o

jUivc of tho curious facts recently revealed l>y the pub- m
icatioii of custom -house tables is that there was Imported w

nto tips country )ust. year three hundred thousand )(lounds of opium. Of thin amount it in estimated, from tt(
ollablo data, that not more than one-tenth in used for T
ueilirinal piir|ro*cn. 'the hahitof rating opium Ik known
ol«! spreading rapidly among lawyers, doctors, clergy
nen, and literary men ; and enormous (pinntitieg are used
>y the maniifaoturers ol those poisonous lii|iiids which
,re dealt out in drinks in the saloons and groggeries tliat
litest every city and village in the country.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Ybiiijr-Vlflli c.»ugrez»--'Sec«md Session.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1858.

SENATE.
The VICE l'HMBIDENT laid before tlie Senate a communicationfroru tlie Secretary of the Interior, mule in

compliance with law, transmitting a statement of the
amounts appropriated by Congress for the service of the
tiscal year ending 30th June, 1858 and also the amount*
drawn from said appropriations or carrk-d to the surplus
fund, &c. ; which wan referred to the Committee on li
niH.ee und ordered to la* printed.

NkMoUIALM, KIV

The following memorials and petitions were presented
and appropriately referred

By Mr. SEWARD From Andrew Stoddmd, Command
er in the navy of the United States, relative to his pay.

Also, six memorials from citizens of Berks and (j.ne.uitercounties, in the State of l'euncvlvania, urging the
protection of American labor engaged in the uuiuulucture
of iron.

By Mr. CAMERON One hundred and thirty-six uiemoiials,all numerously signed by citizens of nearly ev-

Mr. IVERSON objected to the paper* lieing tiiken out
f the hands of the Court of Claim* after having been
chirred to it, without giving it an opportunity to render
decision upon the ease.
i ipou this subject <pijtp a (cugtby discussion arose,

rhlch involved the general ipicstion of the nature of the
Jourt of Claims and tho weight tlmt should lie attached
o its decisions. Messrs. 1IAYAHD, STUART, OWIN,
HJNTKlt, and others spoke on this subject.
Mr. COLLAMKU alluded to the fact tiiat for the last

liree sessions of Congress there bad been continual conlietsof opinion between the Court of Claims and the
keuate.
Mr. HALE expressed himself in favor of abolishing

lio Court of Claims entirely. That tribunal had been
iroductivo of notldug but mischief ever since its kttitution,and, ho far from diminishing the labors of
'ongress in tho investigation of claims against the
;ovcrnment, it hat) only increased them. lie would,
lowover, defer what lie had to say on this subject to
oine futiiio time.
Without any definite action upon the subject, it was

lassod over.

nkw senate ciiawbkb.

Mr. BRIGHT asked the Senate to take up the roport
ftlie Committee 011 I'ubllc ihiildiiigs ami Crounds in

eferenee to removing into the new chamber on tho -4 tit
>f January. It was important that the opinion of the
enato should be expressed, for if tliey intended to reaoveby tiiat time the necessary preliminary arrangeuentsought to bo made immediately.
The <: 11AIII Htiitotl that by nil order made yesterday

no o'clock to-day was assigned for the consideration of
xecutive tnmineHS.
'Mr. MASON moved that tiie Senate now proceed to
he consoleration of executive hualhowc Jf tbo other
object should lie taken up it would he dolxitod, and the
iinc occupied which had been appropriated to executive
ll8illCH8.
'Ilie motion was agreed to, an follown
YKAS Messrs. Batoa, Bayard, lUgler, ItfodcrW'k, Jlrowo, Ony,

nllaruer, OHItritilvh, Dnolittle, Ihifkee, F> nde 11, i'.eith Green, fJwin,
nle, Hamlin, Miustno, Hunter, Iversnn, Johnson of Tnnaouee, King,
.vllory, Mu-on. iWk.K.lMctlaii, .Shields, T1ioiii|hi>ii of Kentucky, Wuril,
'llson, and WrlyhL :i0
NAYS MeAer Allen, Bright, Cameron, Giaiullor, Clark, Cllngman,
vis, LHxOu, Kltipatrick, Ko»ler, lUrlnn, Julius, Kennedy, lYurce,

sill, Seward. Simmons, SI Idol I, Slimrt, Thomson of New Jersey,
stinlis, TrmnlHill, Htnl Wade 38And

llie Senate went into executive sensiou
At four o'clock the elixirs were reopened.

O'IMMOOOHK WTKWAKT

Mr HALK submitted the following resolution
Mrtulvrtl, Tbst the Comuiiltee nil Naval Aflalra be Inati ui led to lu I

^

<: } WIUUI,J 111 inn main ui i ui.i.j .iiuw, m v.i.ip luilll lllu

tuuount ot capital invested in the Iron interest, and remonstratingu^iiiiMt the large <]nmititicci of foreign Iron
thtowu into this country ut ruinouM rates, well calculated
to emlwriass, if not destroy, Ainerieun enterprise in that
brunch of Industry, which the memorialists link! is an
iin|m>itunt source of national wealth, anil that its downfallwould not only la; felt in Pennsylvnni i, but in all her
sister Btutcs, anil therefore they seriously and most earnestlyask that suflich-ut protection be extended.
By Mr. UW1N From Simpson I'. Moss, asking to la;

allowed the Isuiutit of tlie act of July 121, 18f>2, fixing
dcliuitely the eompeusatiou ot the collector at Astoria in
tile settlement of his accounts as collector of the district
of Pllget's Sound.
By Mr. HIGLEll The proceedings of a meeting of the

aohliers of the war of 1812, held at Uuioiitowu, Pennsylvania,on the Kith mutant, in favor of the enactment of
u [tension law timt will la; just to the government and
generous to the soldiers of that war.

By Mr. HAMLIN From Janus Varney, a soldier in
the war of 1M12, asking to la; allowed a [tension on accountof a disability contracted in the service.
By Mr. HUNTKK Knmi A. M. Tnbb, clerk of the

navy-yard at (iosport, Virginia, praying tlsat the pay of
clerks of navy-yards may la; increased.

1!) Mr. POLK: Knun Gillum Baley and William II.
I'mlcy, praying indemnity for losses by tlie Mohave Indians.

lty Mr. JONES Three memorials from citizens of
Iowa, asking the establishment of mail-routes lr <iu New
Iregon to Osage, from New Oregon to Hampton, and
from Colmar to New Oregon, in timt Statu.

Ily Mr. MALLOItY From 0. It. Barry, a purser in
the navy, praying compensation for services as judge advocate.

REPORTS IROJI COMRITTCU.

Mr. DAVIS, from the Committee on Military Affairs,
to which was referred tho bill to increaso the efficiency
>f tho army and of tho marine corps by retiring disabled
:>r in firmed officers, reported bock tlie same with an

intendment striking out all after tho enacting clause,
md inserting u new bill ; which was ordered to be printid.
Also, from tlie same committee, submitted adversereportson tie; bill for tlie relief of Lewis Cass Forsyth, und

>n the memorial of Dr. Israel Moses for an improved aiujulancofor the tnms|>ortatiiiii ol the sick and wounded;
which were ordered to bo printed.
Mr. MALLOKY, from the Committee on Nav.d Affairs,

reported ft joint resolution authorizing Win. L. Hudson
mdJ. It. Sands to accept certain testimonials awarded
to them by the government of Urcut Brituin.

|'I'llin joint resolution authorizes the parties named to
iceopt ft snail-box and medal recently transmitted hy the
'overnmeut of Great Britain to bo presented to each ol
mid officers as a memorial of their services in laying the
Atlantic cable.]
Mr. 11K ID, from the Committee 011 Patents and the

I'atent Oflicc, to whidi was referred the |>elitioii of ,hu).
L'l. Holmes, asking an extension of his patent for un iinimveinontin chairs for invalids, reported a hill for ids
relief.

UKSOLtmoSS ADOITBI).

On motion hy Mr. IIUNTCR,
Rftohvtl, That the Postmaster Oencrnl lie directed to roport to

he Senate sueh changes lit llm laws regulating iKvtageu ami the
Ami (llllco Deportment as, In his opinion, could make that a sell'
iusliihimg dopurUwul.
On motion l»y Mr. JONES,
IUmAv :<l, That the Secretary ol' the Interior be, and lie Is hereby, re

,nested to communle.ile to the Senate ucom|dcte list of the laud claim,
if the hue John Hice Jones, in the fft.de of Illinois, which hive been
he subject of action hy the Hoards of 1 and Oommissiomirs from time
o time, discriminating those claims, if any, which have not been nut*
-lied, and the causes, and such thereof as, in Ids opinion, should he
illoweii on the principles of equity and Justice, and which require
legislation of Congress lor that purixiso.
On motion hy Mr. SHIELDS,
Ihanlral, That the papers in the ca e of Frederick Vine, nl, executor

if James Isi Ciizc, surviving pirluer ol lai 1,1 ze ,x Mallet, Im relurnod
o the Senate liy the Court of Claims auil referred to tin- iTdTiuntleo on

tevolutioiuiry Claitui.
BILLS l.VTBODUCED,

By Mr. MASON Joint resolution granting further time
0 the creditors of Texas to present their claims at the
I'reasiiry.
[This joint resolution simply provides for a further

xlension of the time until tliu 1st day of January,
S«2.J
By Mr. WILSON Bill to appropriate one million ol

icrcs of tiio public lands of the United States for the
lencftt of free public schools in the District of Couinbia.
By Mr. WARD Joint resolution to provide for the

laymcnt of certain volunteer troops called into service
iy the governor of tlie State of Texas for the protection

the frontier of said State, and to reliuburse said Statu
hi the amount advanced hy her on account thereof.
On motion of Mr. KING, tho House liill granting a

tension to Jeremiah Wright, which hod been indefinitely
lostponeil and that vote suhsoquently reconsidered, was

oininitted to the Cominittee on Pensions,
tWBT OF CLAIMS.

Mr. GWIN called up tin) resolution which lie unlimitedseveral days since requesting the Court of Claims to
uturn tho papers in the case of J. 11. cMerrill to the
unato.

tuirc u«n«i r««|K»rt to the foaM* wlint itcHoo, if any, aboulti ho takrii
l.iy 0>U£ru<»«t to lunoiAM (fee appl et mtiou b) the toualry of the galhunt aod mcrilottoua aorvie* m of CwpUin C'hurlo# Stewart, «.'f tho I'ui
t.nl ShiUtm navy, U»e oldtv.t capiutu tu tlio at rvh and abu dia

from hM position on at tivu lim l>y the Utio xutval r<sUriU||hoard.

Soiuu objection was made tu the latter clause of the
resolution, which seemed like it rellcctiou upon the retilinghoard ; und Mr. U. urudilied the resulutiou by
striking out all after the word "tutvyr." Tho question
being taken, it was then agreed to.
Mr 1S1UJWN, by unanimous consent, introduced tire

following joint resolution authorizing the i*resident ol
the Unlt.nl Stutes to confer the titlo of udtuirul by brevet
for eminent services :

K'-wlv'tt, i#r.t Thai Uie giade 111 adlllual tie slid the none li
hereby, estsMnhM tu iliu navy of Uie Uuitod Slates, III order that
when, tu Us- opfciiiu uf Uie i'rasidrut suit Senate, It shall tie tle.-inetl
proper lu suknusrlwlge einineut services of s uuptuiu tu the navy, tlx
grade uf ml 1111ra tuny tie .--jiectutly conferred by brevet, Mint b)breve, uiily, lu take rank frena Uia ilstt of sue.U service or aervir.es

Amorscr, 11.si alien the wild tirade uf admiral by brevet
rl.ull bave iiucu been lilted, unit bave hooome vucanl, this Joint reso
111Hoi shall Itiuri aTler expire and he uf no vitrei.

Mr. IS asked tluit this joint resolution might be iinttie
iliiitely put on its passage He thought it would be »

most oppivprUto recognition of the service* of the oldest
officel' in 1110 navy, wuo, iih nil agree, Ims been harshly
treated ami it would give the President an op|ioi tuuity
nt once to nominate him to tho Senate an admiral. It
would bo seen that tho operation of tho joint resolution
was limited to tho lilctimu of a single man, and lie trusted
there would be no objection to it.

Mr. KKSMENDEN objected to tho consideration of tho
joint resolution at tiiis time, lie did not know that 1m
should o|>i>o.su tho proposition, but ho thought it should
Iki maturely considered and go through the ordinary
forms of legislation.

'Hie joint resolution was then referred to the Committee011 Nuvul Allans.
IHlHTM AHTEIl AT SAN KitA NCI.SCO.

Mi IIALE submitted a resolution directing the Postmastertienerml to transmit to tlio Senate, without fur
(her delay, the iliformatiofi and |>a|>ers relating to the
alleged mil teasunoe in nflice find violation of law on the
I>art of tho postmaster of San Francisco, called for by
resolutions of tho Senate adopted May Id and Juno 1(1,
lb58.

Mr. II. explained that tho last named resolution had
liecu replied to by the Postmaster General on the 13th of
June, only three days before tho close of tho last session,
in which lie stated that there was not time before the
close ol tho session to make copies of thu documents called
for. Mr. 11. merely wished to renew tho call already
made.
The consideration of tho resolution was objected to,

and it lies over until to morrow, under the rule.
On motion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF HElMtKSENTATl VKS.
Tho SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from the

Secretary of the Interior, transmitting a statement of the
balance of tho appropriations for that department also,
the amounts nppropiiatcd, transferred, and oar lied to the
surplus fund ; which was laid on tho table and ordered
to he printed.

THE PENSION I1ILL.

The SPEAKER stated the business first in order to La
the consideration of the hill granting (tensions to lb" olli
vis and soldiers of Llie war with Great Britain of IHl'J,
and those engaged in Indian wars during that period; the
question being on tlm passage of the l>i11 as amended liy
the adoption of tho substitute proposed by Mr. Savauk,

Mr. SAVAGE moved that there he a call of tho House.
The SPEAKER stated that the motion could not be en

tertained. in.Lsmiii h as the main (lUestion had been or-

Icrod on the jH-nsii»ii bill.
Mr. UREENWOOD, of Arkansas, suggested that tint

[louse, by general consent, appropriate one bom to the
reception of reports from committees.
The SPEAKER stated that the "regular order" of businesshud lieeu called for.
Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, then moved that the House

adjourn ; and, upon that motion, demanded the yeas and
nays ; which were ordered.
The vote having been taken, resulted -yeas 11, nays

1S1 ; so the House refused to adjourn.
The question was then taken, and the bill passed -yeas

13l), nays 73 its follows
YEAS.Mt\«i*fH. Abbott, Alrain, Ah?, Anderson, Andrews, Arnold,

Atkins, Avery, Bennett, Bingham, Bishop, Howie, Bray ton, Billtinton,
HurUugauie, Burnett, Burns, Unruthors, Gi>m, Cuvanaugh, Chance,
('lurk of Connecticut, Clark of Missouri, CIawmou, day, Cobb, Clurk B.
Cochrane of Now York, John Cochrane ol* New York, Cockerill, Odfax,CoiniiH, Cornillg, Gov ode, Cox, Cragin, Craig of Missouri, Curtw,
B.tvi'Uoii, Bas is of Indiana, Bivis of MaHftachiiftOtts, Duwch, Bonn,
Bick, Bimtniek, Dorfi*, Ello, Elliott, English, FariHwortli, Florence.
Foley, Foster, Ourtrcll, Biddings, Gihnilu, Gilmer, Goodwin, Granger,
Gregg, Hall of Ohio, Harri-, llaskin, Hutch, Hawkins, Hoard, Hopkins,
Hugh*-4. Huyler, .JeweU, Joiioh of Bounty Ivatuu, Koitn, Kellogg, Kef
soy, Kilgoro, Knupp, Kunktd of Bemi-ylvHiiiu, 1aw reucc, Ia-i«ly, .Marshallof Kentucky, M usliull of Illinois, Mnson, Miynurd, Morrill, Mor
rU of FoniMylvauia, Morris of Illinois, Nthlark, Palmer, Barker, Bettit,
Peyton, Bottle, Boweli, Purviance, Heady, ltcilly, lticuud, Bobbins,
Huberts, Koyce, Russell, Savage, Scott, Searing, Sherman of Ohio,
Shurumn of Now York, Shorter, Smith of Illinois, Smith of Tonnes
*oe, Spinner, Stanton, Stevenson, Stewart of Maryland, Stewart of
Pennsylvania, Talbot, Tappan, Thayer, Thompson, Tompkins, Tiippe,
Underwood, Vane, Waldrou, Walton, Ward, Wutkim*, White, Wilson,
Woodson, Wright of Tennessee, an<l Zollicoffor- -130.
NAYS.Messrs. Barksdaie, Bilhnghur.-d, Bliss, Bocock, Uotilmtn,

Iloyce, Branch. Bryan, Caskio, Chapman. Clark of Now York,Craige
of North Curollua, Crawford, Curry, Davis of Maryland, Bavin of Mis
Ms-ippi, Dftvia ol Iowa, lk>dd, Dow del I, Faulkner, Fonton, Uarnett,
(ioode, Greenwood, Urooahock, Grow, Harlan, Hill, Morion, Houston,
Howard, Jackson, Jenkins, Jones of Tennessee, KciU, Loach, Loiter,
I .etcher, I/»vejoy, Maclay, McQuoeii, Miles, Miller, Million, Mooro,
Morgan, Morse of Maine, Mott, Murray, Nicnols, Biielps of Missouri,
Phelps of Minnesota, Phillip4, Bike, Keugan, RiteIda, Sundidge, Scales,
S«ward, Shaw of North Carolina, Singleton, Smith of Virginia, Stall
worth, Stephens, Taylor ol l/Miislaiui, Wade, Walbi idge, Washburn ol
Wisconsin, Washhurne of Illinois, W.i.-dil>uru of Maine, Whitoley, Wins
low, uiid Worteudykc.73.

IIIRAM POWERS.

Mi. W1NSLOW. of North Carolina, asked consent to
tako from the Speukt'r's table Senate bill authorizing advancesto bo made to Hiram Powers ; but objoction was
made.

order or iichixkks.

Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, pro[Kiscd to move that (be
Mouse go into Committee of the Whole on the state of
the Union, but before that motion should Jkj put he do
sired to have an older made that when the House shall
consider the punsion appropriation bill and the Military
Academy bill the debate shall be confined to the subject
matter under consideration. When these two bills
should be disposed of, he proposed to call up the President'sannual message, on which the ordinary debate
could proceed.

Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, hoped fifteen minutes would
ho consumed in tl|o reference of hills.

Mr. PHELPS thought that to-morrow tould bo devotedto that purpose.
After further discussion, objection was made to the

order Mr. Piiklps desired to make ; and the unestion be
ing taken on the motion to go into Committee of the
Whole, it was agreed to. ayes 128, noes not counted.

- TUB I'KNSION APPROPRIATION 111li.
The House accordingly went into Committee of the

Whole on the stab' of (lie Union, (Mr. Hoiston, of Alabama,in the chair.)
Mr. 1'HEMPS then moved that the committee take up

the hill making appropriations for the payment of invalid
and other (tensions of the United States for the year ending.lunc .'10, 1800 which motion was ogrved to.

'Hie bill was then read a lirst time and reported foi
amendment.

Mr. PIIKLPS explained that, tlm amount appropriated
hv the bill was S8.12.000. that amount, bchur rcouiicd
toother with tho unexpended balances, for tho payment
of these pensions. It excluded (lit) appropriation of
lust year $82,500, beenuna there wan at that lime a larger
amount of unexpended money on hand, and the pension
list had Wen increased.
The hill was then laid aside to Is! reported to the House

with ft recommendation that it do (hiss.
TIIK. MILITARY ACAHKMY.

On motion of Mr. PHELPS, the House next look up
the t>ill making appropriations for the support of the
Military Academy for the year ending June .'10, 18fi0.

Mr. PHELPS stated that tho gross amount appropriatedat tho lust session was $100,886. The amount embracedin tiro bill under consideration was $180,881. So
far as the pay of the officers was concerned, and the appropriationtor the support of the cadets, together with
the small military foroo kept there, uo more wan appropriatedtlinn was requisite to carry on that institution.

Mr. STANTON, of Uliio, found 1)i.'it tiie estimates for
the'current year wero $1 lO.'OOO ; fhc estimates for the
coming year amounted to $122,000, and the'hill appropriated$170,000.

Mr. PHELPS called tin: attention of the gentleman to
tiie fact that the last Military Academy appropriation hill
included special objects which made the amount $109,000.

Mr. STAN'IX)N understood that l>y some means the npnronriatlonswi re alwavs laicelv in excess oi the esti
mates. The War l)u|>artiiieiil had said that $122,WW
wore rieeeHnary fi«r thin servh-e, and In- had not heard a
*vord of explanation its to what necessity had risen since
Hit! esliinates had been made for the additional amount
which Uiey peo|xMuft td appropriate. Uideas some new
(Vt i)n*i come to the knowledge of thttditiniiUre or
the department showing the inxwaaity for thin increase,
lie could not ace the propriety of making it He should
iot Vote for the hill unless some explanation were given

Mr. PHRUfi appuhcridoil that the gentleman wua
mistaken ill his ligurrs which lie liaJ prcaouted. Tho
estimates subuiltted to the committee at the lust session
wore for $1K2.soi

Mr. STANTON referred to another part of the documentto show that the estimates were $1 1(1,000.
Mr. PHELPS replied that thnt was only one item for

the )uy of tliu ollicent and unlets, and did not embrace
tlie nuns necessary for light, fuel, and the hundred inei)dental cx|k.*iisos OOHIlOcfed witli tla<> Academy The
largest item of this incieu e of appropriation was for re'poira.

Mr. 01 DOINGS, of Ohio, would not QfifKMu the hill,
hut deprecated the appropriation of money for the pur
|>oao of educating nu n to fight, when w.u wan 110 part of
our institution*. Oura was u mission of peace, and not
a military government, and the founders pi the govern
incut did not contemplate a standing army.

Mr. 1XJV1SJ0Y, of llliimia, inquired whether tho gen-
1 Human lad loved the appropriations made by this hill

right.
Mr. (illM)INtiS replied lliat ho did not.
Mr. IrOVKJOY then inquired how the gentleman could

reconcile his vote for the pension idII with the sentiment*
he had just expressed.

Mr. OIDOINGS wu* glad he could instruct ids reverendfiien I. |txtuglitei.] When tliey adopted a system,he would deal out that system justly and when
they were appropriating large sums for military purposes,
lie would give as much to those who had fought us to
those who had not. That was his theology. [Laughter ) 1

Mr. LOVKJOY' said two wrongs did not make a right ,

that wu* his theology. [A voice '-That's not theology
at till." ) Geuera) Scott and tliu venerable Secretary ol
State, as well as Ids venerable friend, Mr. Or nutmis. were
all pensioners, and lie inul to nee litem coining up like
Oliver Twist and asking for more. [Laughter.| Tho
gentleman 11 tmi \ f 111< was oppnacu la1 lilc wnoic waillke

system, and j esterday voted u> inaugurate a system which
was tending to a bottomless ocean of ex poll ili t in e, whilst
ho hail Lhu power to defeat the whole thing, lie lielieved,if members had voted by ballot instead of t'iou wee,
the hill would not have received fifty votes in the House.
(Diughtcr. j lie would vote aguiust this hill That was I
girod theology. (A voice "Yes, that's theology."]

Mr. (111)1)1 NtlH had not assisted to inaugurate a system (

yesterday. That system had been inaugurated in IS IS, ;
and from that day to this maintained and kept up
While the regular soldiers at Detroit had surrendered
without tiling a gun, the militia had met the enemy ,
without surrendering. \

Mr. WA.S1U5UUN, of Muino, understood the gentleman i
to de ire eipial justice, lie desired to know if ii was i

equal justice to give the soldiers *if the war of lSllflifty <
dollars for fifty days' service and nothing to the soldiers
of tiiu revolution for one hltndroil days. <

Mr. UIDD1NG8. Olvo uie a chance, and 1 will do 1
equal justice to them.

Mr. WASUItLUtN asked whether or not the gentle- (
man hud voted against the previous question yesterday
when Mr. Siikiiman desired to offer Ids amendment to <

pliuv the Huhlicrs of the war of 1812 on an equal footing
with thoKO'of the continental lino. \

Mr. GIDDINU8 naiil that that measure did not propose
to do that, and it was out of their power to plaeo thoin 1
on an equal footing. The soldiers of the revolution had
received their peimions lor thirty six years, while those of n
the war of 1812 had waited for half a century. \

Mr. LUVE.IOV contended that, so far as his knowledge i

extended, the pensioning of well men was a new [»olicy. j
There wiw no precedent to it in. the entire world.
On motion of M«. I'll ELI'S, of Missouri, the hill was

then laid aside to In. reported to the House, with the rce .oiiimendution that it do jioss. I
THE I'll SIDKNT'h M KJWAC K. II

On motion id Mr. Til ELI'S, the House then proceeded
to the. consideration of the President's annual message ''

when he submitted the following resolutions 1

I. Hssitltyd, That no much oftho annual ni^sugo «»!' the President
of tho United Htatoa to tin? two houses of Congress at tho present
session as relates to our foreign ull iiru. together wii.li tli accompanyingcorrespondence In rolutlou thoroto, uiul t»» the claims of our .

citizens against th« governments Qf Spain ami Mexico, to tip* injuries
indicted ou the person? an property of our.citizens by ilm.- govern e
men Us, ami the maimer of redress, to mi appropriation for the "Ar '1
mUtad" claimants, and to provision for th" protect ou of our citizenonthe transit routes of Panama, Tohuant.ijief, iuidOtiliu.1 America,
be refer rod to tlio Committee ou Foreign Alt airs. ^

it. Reserved, That so much of sai message and- accoinpunylng doe
unionts as relate< to the llnaievs, tlio public debt, a modification of
th Lurid', and the mode of assovung and collecting the revenue.' from
custom«, an I th«' re tnetloii of oxp* utitures, b referred t» tli3 Gum ri
mitteo of Wuy.J and Means. ^3. Hual cij That so much of said message and nccomp mying .

documents as rol.itM to the »irui> of the United Stat and the pro
taction orour cil z.-n? ou th south western frontier, be referred to the C
Committee on Military Affairs. $

4. /ietolao', Tli.it so much of said message and accompanying doe- ynineiits as relates to the iia ty of lite United St ites, and tlio iuer< uao
of tlio same, be referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs. '*

5. Jlejoli»''l, That .-o much of said message and aecompauy lug docu p
meats as relates to tho Post Odh'.P Departuiunt, its operations and cou 0
dilion, to the ratei of postage, to the franking privilege, and to the
modification of the law regulating tho transportation of mails, bo re
forred to the Omunltteo on tlio Pest Ofllco and lV-t Roads. h

0. KtwAotti, That so much of said message and accompanying docu
meats as relates to tho public domain and bounty 'mid system, and j,that tho benefits of our lau I laws aud pro cmplloit system bo o\
tended to Utah, be referred to the Coiunutteo on Public Lam'.s. *

7. Jirjolred, That so much of Raid message aud accompanying documentsas relates to tho Torrltorioa of the United Hiatus, the ostab
Itshmmit of a territorial government over Arizona, and the provision
for a general act lor the admission of Territories into tho Union us
States, he referred to tho Committee on Territories.

8. lietolwd, That so much of said message and acconipuii'mg docu M
menu as relates to tho District of Columbia bo referred to the Com P
tuittoe for tlio District of Columbia. P

D. Jlt'udwi, That so much of said message and accompanying doc H
amenta as refers hi the pension system bo referred to the Committee gi
on Invalid Pensions. tl

10. Rr'-tohnlf That so much of sai I message an I accompanying documentsas relates to a modification of the patent lawn bo referred to ol
the ConuniUoo on Patents. ft

II. luuolwd, That ho much Of said message and accompanying documoutaas relates to our policy towards tho Indian tribes be referred J
to lite Committee on Indian AH'.iirs.

12. Rt'tidiv';/, That so mucb of sal I message and accompanying (P
documents as relates to a bankrupt law applicable to banking in-li i'1
tulions, and the amendment of tho act of third March, eighteen htui
died and nineteen, bo referred to the Committee on tho Judiciary. r»

13. Rf'iolved, That so much of said message and uccouip.inying I"
document-as relates to public expenditures be rotorrod to the Com tl
niitt. e ou Public expenditures. pi

14. Rsoloedj That so much of said message And accompanylugdocuments us relates to tho construction of a Pacilic railroad be re
forrod to tho select committee on that subject. ®

mi. niirsiiaiAN, at uiiio, gave notice that at the propertime lit: should move mi amendment to (lit: resolution
wliicli related to the reference of tlmt portion ol the incs
sage whit li treated of ox|H*iiilitnit's. .

Mr. CUMINS, of Massachusetts, hud found no rcconi- w
niendntion in the message of the President to Congress to o
tin its duty to Aineriean clUnscns who lintl claims upontheir own government The President was extremely It
solicitous that Congress should reimhurso Spanish citi- Si
Siena for losses sustained ; that unjust duties exacted from ti
American vessels hy various custom-houses in Cuba ci
should la) repaid that, in order to get justice tor Americancitizens, 1m would place a protectorate over Mexteo, .!<
hut he had nothing to say upon the delinquency of oui ci
own government -upon the neglect of Congress to do
justice to the claims of American citizens. Not raring I.
to discuss the topics of the message, ho proceeded at is

length to urge the merits of tlie claim of Nathaniel and g>
iienjaniin Goddnrd, upon which an unfavorable report M
hull been mode hy the committee.

Mr. TAYLiOK, of New York, asked and obtained leave er
to print ||jH remarks uiion the relations of the govern- tli
incut with Central America. in

Mr. MORRIS, of Illinois, then moved to amend the in
resolution referring that portion of tlio message which re
lutes to the Territories, so as to instruct tiie. Committee
on Territories to report the hill which ho lei 1 piepurcd
providing for the election by the citizens of the Territoriesof their territorial officers.

Mr. I'HEhPN, of Missouri, suggested tlintthis was not In
tin: proper time to offer the amendment. fa
The CHAIRMAN stated that the amendment could is: hi

proposed when the resolutions were taken up for final upnotion. The motion could not bo entertained at the lo
present time. ne

Mr. MORRIS then desired the bill to be read as a part tu
of Ids speech. tli

[The hill authorises the people of the several organized 111
Territories, ami those which may hereafter lie organized, TI
to elect tlielr governors, judges, and all other territorial bii
officers in such mode and manner as the several legisla- sti
tares may determine, provided that notliiog shall lie \v;
construed to Interfere with the right of tliu existing o(H of
errs in such Territories or those hereafter uppoiutuil hy so
tlie President to hold their respective offices until their rb
successors shall have been elected provides that all v»
suits or eases of action arising under the constitutional of
laws of the United States shall lie tried at such time and sei
in such manner as Congress may provide ; provides for St
tlie formation of a constitution preparatory tA admission hi
Into tlie Union in such manner us tlie legislature may hy hu
law preserilic, provided that, tlie application shall not an
liu made until tin: population of such Teiiritory shall bo lit
sufficiently numerous to entitle them to one roproscntu- tli
live ; and provided further that no such application shall soi
is: received or entertained until the constitution has liceti ,!<
submitted to tlie peo|ile for their approval ; and provided Ro
further tliat nothing lieiuin eontuiued sliiill lie constrnisi of
as operating against flic admission of Kansas ] | an

Mr. MO K It IS mid lie did not at this time propose to ite
discuss this hill luit lie was desirous that it should Is: an
examined hy each member and considered by the country, oil
»<u Mum MO mini VIIW Milium lie lalU'll ll|H>ll II, II 11IHI 111
and ri^ht, that it hIumiM receive tlir Munition of Conorem i*
lie regretted lliat the Preaklcnt bad aeert proper to o|«jnIlia windi' mil'jrrt of (In* illttji uliii'H growing out of the on
luiDMini queation, for ft 111IJ ray, I'm one, that when be cot

returned to the House as a representative of the Ntate o( 11limes,ho was in ho|x: thai the ol<l issues were |nwmi! ainl
gone. Hut ho would not now vindicate the tleliiocnM v ofIllinois. Its history spoke for itself its banner, in thehottest battle ever fought in the Union, hod not ttsileel in the dust ; und yet the |a»rty was subjected tothe humiliating spoctaulu of having its hiuveat andtruest tnon guillotine 1 and their places supplied bysoonudrelsand sycophants. lie tuuuiit to prove the charm to
oisiKw uiismauio tocii. « who crowded around tlio put.lietable for the crumbs tliut fell front it. lie should at
another time citll names iiinl prod lie* records to slim*
that the uu>Ht infamous men that ever degraded uu ad
luiuistrutiou or society had been placed in position in
Illinois over the heads of brave, mid true, and good mm.
lie did not charge, however, that the paitieiilar charm
ter of tiie individual* ullildcd to was known to the ail
ministration, but he simply charged that such nun h*,)
Uccn appointed to office iu Illinois, lie alluded U> the
declaration of Mr. Milijon that be was opjsiscd to s|..litio dutiea, und said that for ailcli n ditfereueo with the
I'resideut us tlmt the democracy of Illinois had Wen o».
traeiaeil.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, asked and obtained leave
to print his -]ieeeh on the slate of the I'nion.

Mr. lllhUKlN, of Yirgiuut, did not tear that Ida positionhi tho democratic lmrty would Im forfeited by m
adherence to his opinions consecrated by democratic
legislation. It was line that be avowed yotcnlayIlls opposition to tho revival of specific Unties. He was
mi'prised at the course of gentlemen with whom he aelnl
Due of the strong objections he had to tho passage ol
the pension hill was, that it would introduce the necessityif returning to the system of high protective tin ills. This
ami) u|mjii the country at a most unfortunate moment,
when lie supposed that a protective policy had W-en excludedhy the unanimous consent ol the civilized wothl
He believed that if that bill li.nl not been passed uu in
crease of duties upon iiu|HirW could have been successlullyresisted. I lo believed that the o[ieration of the tariff of 18ji
would iu the mean time have vindicated itscll and shown, as
nun as the commercial disasters hail passed away, an ample
revenue to m et the just and accessary expemlituies of :
lie government. It was for this reason he so much rle
doled tile action iit the Hon o, and would still the moic

leploro it If their action should lie consummated by the
tonal o, Wr.iuse it would bo iinjsiesible to avoid a recur
renco to an increase of duties. He contended that the
protective policy had been abandoned by the whole world,ind that all scion li He works agreed in condemning it us
Alone. lie would raise a tux I,omnia f..r

done, mid would avoid such taxes as would exclude urti:!esfrom importation in order to a<Ul to the cost and [idee
if similar articles at lioinu.
Mr. 8VIITH, of Virginia, stated that, according to one

if flu; host authorities, the present taiill was the most
liplily pro!oclive on the earth.
Mr. NlOlloLK, of Ohio, oiitnined the lioor but yieldKl to
Air. IHTCIUIS. of Pennsylvania, who said lie had no

loubt tiro gentleman from Virginia'(Mr. Smru] would
n.ike it appear to his sal Lfacthm that he present t.u ill'
vas the most highly protectiVO, hut llie men who lived
ind. r it found it to lie the least protective that they uvur
uvl.
The committee then rose and roported to the House,

aid under the o;>eralion of the previous question tliu Inralidpension appropriation hill and the Military Aeadc
uy appropriation l>ii 1 were severally read a third time aud
iuwed.

HIus iNi'Ront'esn.

Mr. liAUKSDALE, of Mississippi, on leave, introduced!
hid for flu' relief of tile Mobile ami Ohio Railroad ('cm

tiny ; which was read twice and referred to the Comaitteoon I'lihlie Lands.
Mr. LOVKJOY, of Illinois, on leave, introduced a hill

ir the relief of the locators of swamp lands; which was
cad twice and referred to the Committee on Public
aiuils.

(lAI.l'r.ston ci stom-hot'sk.
Air. JOHN COCHRANE, of New York, asked consent

i report from Hie Committee on Commerce Senate bill
hanging the plan of tliu custom house at Galveston,
'exam
Mj. JONB8, of Tennessee, objected to its introduction

ir the purfiose of putting it on its passage.
01/11AN' pllrilAliKS.

Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, asked leave to introduce a
solution instruction the Committee on Foreign Atfairs
i report a hill authorizing and requiring the President of
lu> United Stales to take possession of tliu island ot
ulia, unless, within the next six months, the hiiiii of
12S.C25 ot, for duties unjustly taken from American
essoin, lie paid, mid satisfaction given to the President
ir the insults offered to our flag und injury done to the
ersous ami property of citizens of the United States ; hut
bjection was made.
Seveial other niemlicrs nskcil, but did not obtain, leave

0 introdiiee bills and resolutions, among them
Mr. SMITH, of Virginia, who desired to introduce a

ill in relation to the Alexandria ami Washington HiiloadCompany.
The House then adjourned.

mnnn.\s, btc.

Uy Mr. n.ORENCK.: The |x>tiU»n of Mrs. Clara, wi.low or Hi. ar.t
lott-tt, war of 1812, (NVw Jur.ay.) now of iVnnt-y Ivania, city of
hibnlclphia, praying bounty ami may be granted to liur: rcf«*ir»\l
('diRin UdO on i'lihlie ,aiiil: A!-<», tin1 petition of liolrs at-law of

»l>t*rt Klgby, jr., muster on Ot».ir«i the IJuitcd Slates li igate <*<»u
res, in tlio Mexican war, praying bounty html may be grunted in
icin: referred lo Committee on Public lands.
By Mr. COKNIN'C: Tho iwmoi ial «*f T- Apohnn Cheney, of the Matn

r Now York, asking Congress (it provide for ihe payment ol'sui vlccrf
initio red by his ancestors in the war of the Auiei ieait revolution.
By Mr. J. It. WOHTfcNBYKE: An u< t to ost iblUh a port of entry at

i-rsey City, hi thy Stile <»i Now Jersey.
Mr. give notice thai on to morrow, or u|h#ii nemo sniffleuenlday, ho would ask leave to introduce a bill regulating and tlxigthe duty on imports, and for other purposes.
Mr. H JOY MORRlH, of lVnnsylvauia, guvo notice that on tumor>\v,or soluc future day, be should ask leave to introduce it hiil laygspecific duties on a certain class of imports, and so amendatory of

le present tariff a to furnish increased revenue to the trousury and
,x>por protection to tho labor and industry of tlio country.

UPRE1VIE COCRT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

AVF.DXwn.vv, Ukckmiikr 22, 1K58.
Mr. Chief JiMtico Taney announced to the leu tlwt
hen the court adjourn next Kri.lay It would adjourn
ver to Tnetiday, the 28lh inxt
No. 2C8. Jaim s O' I lain, plaintiff in error, oj. Wiiulow,
infer & Co. In error to tho circuit court of tho United
Lates for the western district of Penliny I van in. On moonof Mr. Hopkins, of counsel for the defendants in
ror, this enuso was ilocketei) and dismissed with costs.
No. 29. Uatiiel 11. Isowrnsdulo, «< «/., appellants, w.

islah I,, l'arrisli. 'I lie nrgunicutof this chiisu was colludedby Mr. lleverdy Johnson for tho appellants.
No. .'10. Mary Ann Thnniiw, plaintiff in error, vs. Jan.
iWHon's heirs, &c. This cause was submitted to tlio
aisideiation of the court on the record and printed arimeritshy A|r Fowler for tlie plainlilf in error, and by
r. AValkios for tin* defendants in error.
No. 21. Prcdciick I,, (taneda & Urothcr, plaintiffs in
ror, v<. Itenjaniiu II Kilning! ct til. The argument of
lis cause was cAtnutclicod hv Mi Walhs for the plaiatitls
error, and continued by Mr. Uruuu tor the dcft-mlunU
error.

Adjourned until to morrow, 11 o'clock.

IliOUBLE IN TUN HONAl'ARVE FAMILY.

The Paris correspondent of a New York paper givwa a

ng account of tin: quarrel that has sprung up in the
mily of Jerome llonapurtc, and in which the American
audi of his descendants make the principal figure. It
pears that l'rinco Napoleon, the sou of old Jerome hy
s second marriage, is intensely jealous of his American
phew, young Jerome N. Bonaparte, who is now a Capillin tlie French ltupciiul Guard. At. the instigation of
e Prince, the Knqieror was indii eil to ap|siiut a comissionto examine into the legitimacy of the Americans
ic committee ap[satih d consisted of cabinet ministers,
shops, judges, Ac., ail men of the highest ability anil
Milling. Tho evidence went to show that old Jerome
is married to Miss. Patterson, 6f Baltimore, by a priest
tho Catholic church, and that tho marriage was (lis
Ived liy Napoleon I. Tho church declared the uiaiu;evalid, anil the lirst lCinpcror asserted (hat it was in
liil by the law of Kranee, which ilrcUral that in> Trim®
the hliHxl Imperial should marry without liU con

lit. Here wiw a direct conflict lietween Church uii'l
ite, the religious nod the civil litw. The commit
3 was 111 a ipiandary, and doled to decide Ilitlcr blond
a, of course; aiiscn between 1'iinec Napoleon
d Captain ItoDiiparfe. The Captain' is a lavoewilli the army and is liked hy the Rnipertr, fait
e hitler is suppose'I to favor Trim o Napoleon from rea
us of State policy. Ihiriug the recent visit of Ml'
romc ifcmapuite, of Ifcdtluiorc, and his son, CapWis
impute, to Talis, a visit which extended over a pciiod
six, months, they Ivul no interview with (he Kniperot,
d their romWniloatlon with the I'airtis llojlsl was linl
d to a few formal interviews with llro Prince .leroiae
dthe Trim-ess Mathilda. The Captain Is nlisent now
six months' furlo ifh in the Toiled States, Ids father
ving preeedisl him home some weeks. The Captain
very popular in KrMief, and men of tunding <ijn'rlly
saise the cause of his family against Ids relatives It
ly dnpf nils upon himself In Im a leading man In Ilk'
lutry iu spite of the Tulais liny ,-<i uud its IntiBtencO.'
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